February

- 23: “Illa de Formentera” Trophy. Cycling
- 29: FART, Formentera All Round Trail. 72.5 km race.
- 29: Formentera Half Round Trail 2020 Race 40 km. Part of the FART. 21 km race

March

- 1: Balearic Islands Day. Theatre, concerts and tradition
- 7: Barnasants, song writing in concerts and author’s music
- 7: Women’s race. Athletics
- 21: Folkloric Festival. Folklore and traditions of Formentera

April

- 5: MTB La Mola. Cycling
- 9, 10 and 11: Ophiusa Regatta. www.regataophiusa.com. Sailing
- 19: Race and walk from Far to Far. Athletics
- 23: Sant Jordi. Book day. Cultural activities throughout the month
- April 29 to May 3: Photographic Formentera. www.formenterafotografica

May

- Discover Formentera in May. Discount and offer campaign
- Gastronomic Weekends. First and second weekends in May
- 6, 7 and 8: Inhóspit, Show of new theatrical dramaturgy in La Mola
- 7-10: Formentera 2.0. Digital culture. www.formentera20.com
- 16: 8K. Race 8 kilometres from Sant Ferran to La Savina
- 30: Sant Ferran town’s party
- Opening of the markets of Crafts (La Mola) and Art (Sant Ferran)

June

- 4 to 7: Formentera Jazz Festival. www.formenterajazzfestival.com
- 6: NB Formentera Trail 21,1 kilometres. Athletics
- 23: “Verbena” de Sant Joan, (Sant Joan parties) at Pilar de la Mola
- Artisan Market of La Mola and Artistic of Sant Ferran
- Live music in the squares
July

- 12 (date to be confirmed): Urban Mile / 5km Es Pujols. Athletics
- 20 to 26: Sant Jaume’s party at Sant Francesc Xavier
- 25: John Tunks Memorial, tennis and paddle tourney
- “Fiestas del Carmen” (Virgin of Carmen’s parties) in Es Pujols and La Savina
- Artisan Market of La Mola and Artistic of Sant Ferran
- Live music in the squares
- Outdoor cinema in V.O. in Sant Francesc, Sant Ferran and La Mola

August

- 5: Earth Festivities. Santa Maria’s festivities in Sant Francesc
- Festivities in Es Caló de Sant Agustí
- Artisan Market of La Mola and Artistic of Sant Ferran
- Live music in the squares
- Outdoor cinema in V.O. in Sant Francesc, Sant Ferran and La Mola
- International Tourney 48 hours of paddle

September

- 18 to 20: Formentera Guitars. Music Festival in Sant Ferran
- 24 to 26: “Qué Celeste”. Circus Festival in Sant Ferran
- Artisan Market of La Mola and Artistic of Sant Ferran
- Live music in the squares
- Around the Formentera by windsurfing. Sailing

October

- Discover Formentera in October. Discount and offer campaign
- Gastronomic Weekends. First and second weekends
- 3: Triathlon “Illa de Formentera”. Olympic and sprint. www.unisportconsulting.com
- 10 to 13. Paddel Tourney “Consell Insular de Formentera”.
- 12: El Pilar de La Mola, town’s festivities
- 12: Climb to La Mola. Athletics. 7.5 kilometres
- 23, 24 and 25. Formentera BTT. Cycle tour. www.unisportconsulting.com
- 25: MTB La Mola. Departure and arrival at Pilar de La Mola. 37.60 kilometres
- Live music in the squares (until mid-October)
- Collective signatures. Festival of performance art. www.collectivesignatures.com
- Zen Formentera: www.formenterazen.es

November

- 20: International Children’s Day. Activities all month round

December

- 3: Sant Francesc town’s festivities
- 6: Mini Marathon-John Tunks Memorial. Athletics
- Christmas market, children’s activities and Christmas concert